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Federal Emergency Management Agency 
COMMUNITY NUMBER · 400103 
NOTICE TO 
FLOOD IHSURAHCB STUDY US8IS 
COIIIIlUnitiel participating in the •• tional Flood Insurance Program have 
elt.blbbed repositories of flood hazard data for floodplain IUnalement 
and flood insurance purpo.... Thi. Plood In.urance Study IDAy not 
contain aU data available within the repository. It i. advisable to 
contact the co~ity repoaitory for aDy additional data. 
Part or all of this Plood Insurance Study .. , be reviled and republished 
at any tilDe. In addition, part of tbi! P100d Insurance Study cuy be 
revised by the Letter of Map Revi,ion proce .. , which do •• not involve 
republication or rediltribution of the P100d Insurance Study . It ii, 
therefore, the re.ponlibility of the uler to conlult with cOrBUnity 
official. eel to check the co.wnity repo.itory to obtain the IDOst 
current Flood Inlurance Study co.-ponent •• 
Thi. publication incorporate. revi.ion. to the ori,inal Plood In.urance 
Study . The •• revi.ion. are pre.ented in Section 9.0. 
This preliminary revi.ed Plood In.urance Study contain. only profile. 
added or revi.ed a. part of the re.tudy. All profile. will be i ncluded 
in the final published report. 
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PLOOD IIISORAIICI! S'l'IlOY 
1.1 Purpose of Study 
'l'bil Flood Inlurance Study Inv •• tigatea the existence and severity 
of flco! hazards in the City of Murray, Salt Lake County, Utah, 
and aid. in the _ini.tution of the Rational Flood Inourance 
Act of 1968 and the Plood Diu.ter Protection Act of 1973. This 1 
stud baa developed flood rlak data for various are •• of the ~n ty 
thatY will be ueed to e.tablish actuarial flood insurance rat •• 
and a •• iat the ~nlty in ita efforts to proeote sound flood 
laln aaMg_nt. Min1.-.Ja flood plain .. nag ... nt requlr_n ta ~or rticis-tion in the Rational I'lood Inaurance Progra. (NPIP) 
are :t forth in the Code of Pederal Regulations at 44 CPR, 60.3. 
In .... atat •• or ~ltl •• , flood plaln aanag_nt criteria 
or requlatiorw _y exilt that are .,re r •• trictive or ~r.hen.lv. 
than the ainiINII hderal require.nUo In aueb ca ... , the .,re 
r •• trictive criteria take precedence and the State (or other jur1e-
dictional agency) .111 be able to explain the •• 
1 . 2 Authority and lIck.-lecl_nt8 
The aource. of authority for thi. Flood Insurance Study are the 
aational I'load In.urance Act. of 1968 and the Flood Diea.t.er Prot.ec-
tion Act of 1973. 
The bydrologic and bydrauli c analy.e. for this study were perf'JrMd 
by Roll i n., Brown and Gunnell, Inc., for the Federal _rgency 
Mana.g_nt. Agency (~), under Contract Mo. 8-4593. The flood 
plain boundary delineations on Big Cot.tonwoOd Creek (downstr-
nd of 1I111race Lane) were perforMd by 0.-. , Moore, for PIMA, u er 
Contract Mo. C-0542 . ThiS study wa. ~leted in May 1982 . 
1.3 Coordination 
Stre_ designated for cSetailed and appl'oxlaate study were ident.i-
fied a t a ... ting a t.tended by repre.entative. of !'DIA, the .t.OOy 
contractor, Salt. t.,ke county, and the ~nitie. therein in sept.~r 
1977 ... ulU of the hydrologic a nlS hydraulic analy.e. were coor dina~ed wi tb repreaentat.ive. of the salt fA,ke eount.y PUblic Work. 
DepIIrtaent, 1'1004 cont.ro1 and water Quality Divi.ion, the u.s . 
Ar'fl':/ Corpe of angineer., and the incorporated ~nitie •• 
M int.erMdi ate coordination ... ting wa. held on hbruary 18, 1982, 
to a11CM ~nity repre.entative. to review the draft study. 
\ 
In attendance were repre.entat.ive. of PDIA, the etudy contractor, 
the U.S. Arrq Corps of Bngineers, Salt Lake County, and the Cities 
of South Salt Lake, Murray, Midvale, and Weat Valley City. Repre-
sentatives of the City of Murray pointed out aeveral locations on 
Big Cottonwood and Little Cottonwood Creeke where U.S. MIIY Corpe 
of Bngineers field data cUd not reflect recent channel change •• 
Theee changee were incorporated into thia study. 
A final ~nlty coordination Meting for Salt t..ke County and 
the Cities of Draper, Murray, Sandy City, and South Salt Lake was 
held on Deceaber 14, 1983. In attendance were repre.entativ •• of 
PBMA, the study contractor, the county, and the incorporated 
co.mlnities. Two .. jor concerns rai.ed at the .eting were that 
the studies did not. reflect flows fro. the 1983 flood and the 
conversion of the detailed st.udy reaches of the Jordan River between 
2100 South Street and the North Jordan Canal Divereion o.a to 
approx.i:aate IItudy. It was agreed that the .. proble. would be 
addressed during the appeals period along with other ainor concerns 
raised by the individual c~nities and the county. All requesta 
were considered and, where appropriate, were acted upon in the 
preparation of this atudy. 
2. 0 ARB>. STtlDIBD 
2.1 Scope of Study 
Thie Flood Inlurance St.udy covers the incorporat.ed are •• of the 
City of MUrr.y, salt Lake County, Utah. 'l'he ar .. of study b Ihown 
on the Vicinity Map (Pigure 1). 
Oninoorporated .re.s of Salt Lake County located within the co_uni t y 
were excluded frail the study. 
The Jordan River, Big COttonwood Creek, and Little CottonW00c5 Creek 
were .elected for .tudy by detailed .thodl within the ~nity. 
The detailed-Itudy reach of the Jordan River within Murray wa. 
converted to approx:l .. te Itudy. 'l'hts change relulted fro. uncer-
tainties in frequency analy.il of the hydrologic data and fro. 
unoert.atntie. in hydraulio aodeling caUled by oo.pleted arKS ong01ng 
~ifications to the river channel initi a tad after the OOIIPlet.1on 
dat e of thi. stu4y. In addition, probl • • were encountered with 
elevation data on the orthophoto topcMJrapbio .. pa Uled for the 
detaUed flood boundary de linHtionl, there wer e allO dillerepancie. 
between the resulta of the Itep-backwater analy.t. and the det.ailed 
flood boundary delineationl. Appproxi .. te floo4 boundar ie. were 
taken fro. J'lood saurd Boundary Mapa (Reference 1 and 2) and wre 
lupple.nted by 0.8. Aray COrp. of Engin"r. I'lood Plain Infor .. tion 
report. ( .. ferenoes land 4) where J'load sa •• rd Boundary Map ooverage 
w •• not oo.plete. 
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VICINITY MAP 
The areas studied by detailed methods were selected wit.h priority 
given to all known flood hazard areas and areas of projected develop-
.nt or proposed construction through 1987 . 
2.2 Co.-unity Description 
tt.lrray is located in central Salt Lake County. in north-central 
Dtah. Murray is bordered by the City of Midvale on the south and 
unincorporated areas of Salt Lake County on the west, north. and 
east. 
Moat of the residential developillent in Murray has occurred in the 
terrace area east of the Jordan River. Substantial aJlC)untB of 
~rcial and industrial development have occurred along u.S . 
Highway 89-91 and Interstate Highway 15. which traverse the Salt 
Lake Valley fro_ north to south. 
Residential, ~rcial. and industrial develo~nt has occurred 
extensively in the flood plains of Big and Little Cottonvood Creeks. 
The flood plain of the Jordan River is largely undeveloped, however, 
there are a few residences. SOlIe agricultural developtlent, and two 
sewage disposal facUities in this area. 
The Salt Lake Valley l ie8 between the Oquirrh ft:)untains on the 
west and the Wasatch Mountains on the east. The valley extends 
fra. the Traverse Mountains on the south to the Great Salt Lake on 
the north. The pr incipal stream in the Salt Lake Valley is the 
Jordan River. It originates in Utah Lake at an elevation of 
approxlaately 4.489 feet and flows northerly approxiaately 40 .iles 
through the center o f the valley to terminate in the Great Salt 
Lake. The eastside stream tributaries to the Jordan RiYer originate 
in the high elevations of the Wasatch Mountains. These strea .. 
eM'rge at the footh Ul line and flov wester ly acroas terr aces forlled 
by the recession of prehhtoric Lake Bonnev i lle. Big Cottonvood 
and Little Cottonwood Creeks are perennial tr ibutary atre ... th.t 
drain the center portion of the Wasatch Mountains on the e.stern 
.ide of the valley . Theae eastside streaas have fairly steep 
gradients aa they croaa the terraces, but beCOlM! quite flat a. 
they reach the valley floor. Drainage areas of the tributa.r ie. to 
the Jordan River range frOftl the high areaa of the Wasatch Mountains 
at an elevation of .ore than 11,000 feet to the valley f1c:or at an 
elevation of 4,250 feet. 
SoUa typically found in the ten"aces are granular, while the valley 
floor is pri_rily COllpoa.ed of clays or clayey gravels. 
Vegetation ranges frOll conifer. aspen, and oak in the higher .:)\Intain 
elevationa to scrub oak, sage, and underbrush in the lower .,untain 
elevationa . Residential valley areas are vegetated _inly with 
lawn grass.s, ornaJtental shrubbery, and shade treell. Undeveloped 
valley areas are .,.tly covered by graslles and sagebrush. Aspen 
and cottonwood tree. grow along the streau. 
'l'be Salt Lake Valley has a temperate, semiarid climate with tour 
distinguishable aeasons. Temperatures generally range fro. _20 o p 
in the winter to 105°p in the summer. Precipitation tends to vary 
directly with elevation, from 16 inches annually on the valley 
floor to 40 inches annually in the high mountaina (Reference 5) • 
2.3 Principal Plood ProblellLB 
Plooding in the Salt Lake Valley generally occurs due to llnovatelt 
runoff, cloudburat rainstorlU. and general rainstorll8. Snowaelt 
floods ullually occur in April, May, and June. Cloudburst rainstora 
are high-intensity, short-duration storll8 that usually occur over 
a relatively ... 11 area. 'l'belle IItoru are character ized by high 
runoff peaks, but low voluraes. They generally occur frOil June 
through October. General rainstorrlB are caused by low-intensity, 
long-duration rainfall. These stores can have a higher peak than 
the s~lt flood and can often have a higher volUJle than the 
cloudburst eventll. General rainstorms can occur at any tt. during 
the year. 
Plooding froa all of thes e types of e vents has occurred in Salt 
Lake COunty, however, the 1DOst draaatic and extensive flooding has 
been due to SnDWM'lt and cloudburst flooda. 
The .,st notable flood on record occurred in April and May 1952. 
This flood was caused by the rap'.d .. lting of an unusually large 
snowpack in the Wasatch Mountains. Details of this and other IIIljor 
flooding events are shown in Table 1. 
Streaatlow gages on the easuide tr ibutary streaM are generally 
located at the canyon mouths. These gages, therefore. give an 
accurate .easure .. nt of snowmelt rUnoff , but do not include any 
indication of runoff associated with cloudburst rainfall on the 
urbanized area. 
2.4 Plood Protection Measures 
Utah Lake, at the head of the Jordan River. affords a reduction of 
tloodflowlI along the Jordan River above 2100 South Street (located 
north of Murray). 'ft'Iis lake is a natural water body that haa been 
artificially .:>dified 80 that the water-surface elevation can be 
controlled through the use of aeveral large radial gates and a 
puaping station. The ability to raise and lover the lake el.vation 
caused conflicts between the water users and the property owners 
adjacent to the lake. To resolve the conflicts in 1885, a 
-~ra.i .. level- elevation of 4,489.34 feet vas agreed upon. 
WheneVer runoff forecasts indicate that the vater surface will 
exceed the OOIIprollise level, the lake is drawn down to per_it 
discharges ca.parable to natural conditions. 
II 
Year 
1909 
1912 
1921 
1952 
1953 
1 2Flow values .hown 
)At Canyon Mouth -
.At Canyon Mouth -
At Jordan Narrows 
Table 1. Recorded Floods at Stream Gages 
Stream Flow Icfsl 1 
Big Cottonwood Creek 2 835 
Big Cottonwood Creek 2 848 
Little Cottonwood Creek 3 705 
Big Cottonwood c reek2 721 
Little Cottonwood Creek 3 762 
Jordan River 4 1,020 
Big Cottonwood Creek 2 503 
Little Cottonwood Creek 3 597 
Jor,' 3n River 4 1,410 
Big Cottonwood creek2 503 
Little Cottonwood creek) 736 
are mean daily. Instantaneous peaks would be 80mewhat higher. 
Salt Lake City stream gage No. 10168500 
Salt Lake City stream gage No. 10167500 
- U. S. Geolog i cal Survey stream gage No . 10167000 
Estimated Return 
Interval IYearal 
67 
77 
13 
30 
18 
20 
4 
5 
50 
4 
15 
A nUliber of irr igation diversions along the Jordan River near the 
southern boundary of Salt Lake County, such as TUrn.r Dam at Jordan 
Narrow., can subatantially r.duce floodflows. Most outflow fro. 
Otah Lake, except <!urine) periods of high flow such as the 100- and 
500-year flood., can be diverted to these canala. A detention 
basin haa been constructed on Big Cottonwood Creek near Highland 
Driv., located upatre .. of Murray. Discharge fro. this baain is 
liaited to approziaately 650 cubic feet per second (cfs). 11\is 
tend. to reduce 100- and 500-year dischargea in Murray. 
Salt Lake County officials have established a Flood Control and 
water Quality Division in their Public Works Depart..ent. It is 
the re.ponsibility of this office to .. nage and enforce the county 
de .. ~nt and flood control ordinances in the unincorporated 
.r.... 'l'be depart.nt alllO works with the incorpor.ted ~niti.s 
within the county, .s requested, to .. nage and review flood-control 
projecu. Salt Lake County alllO has a countywide flood-control 
taz that enables it to obt.in tax funds for use in construction of 
MW flood~trol projects and .. intenance of existing facili ties. 
l.O DGDIIIIIIURG_ 
Por the floocUnq sources studied in detail in the ~nity, standard 
hydrologic and hydraulic study .. thods were used to det.raine the flood 
hazard data required for thi •• tudy . PI03d eventa of a _gni tude which 
are expected to be equaled or exceeded once on the average dur ing any 
10-, 50-, 100-, or 500-year period (recurrence interval) have been seleeted 
a. having apecial .ignificance for flood plain aanage.nt and for flood 
in8Uranoe rate. . 'l'be .. event., ~ly ter.ad the 10-, 50-, 100-, and 
500-year flood., have • 10, 2, 1, and 0.2 perc.nt chance , respectiv.ly, 
of btinq equaled or exceeded eluring any year. Although the recurrence 
interv.l repre .. nu the long tera average per iOO between flood. of a 
specific _gnitude, rare flood. could occur at short int.rvale or even 
within the> __ ye.r. 'l'be riak of experiencing a rare flood increase. 
when perioda great.r than 1 year are con.idered . Por .u.pl., the riek 
of baving a flood which equals or exceeda the 100-year flood (1 percent 
cbance of annual exceedence) in any 50-year period is approx~tely 40 
percent (4 in 10), and, for any 90-y .. r period, the risk incr ..... to 
approx~tely 60 percent (6 in 10). 'l'be analy.es reported h.rein reflect 
flooding potential. baaed on conditione existing in the ~nity at the 
tlae of oc:.pletion of thi. study. Kapil end flood .levations will be 
_nded per iodicelly to refl.ct future change •• 
l.l Hydrologic Ana1yaeo 
Hydrologic analy ..... re carried out to e.tablish the peak diacbarge-
frequency relationabipa for each flooding acurce .tudied in detail 
affect in, the co..unity . 
13 
Several atre •• gages have bee., operated on the Salt Lake County 
atr .... since the beginning of the century by Salt Lake City and 
the O.S. Geological Survey (References 6 and 7). A su ... ry of the 
various gages, their locationa, lengths of record, and operating 
agencies 1a shown in Table 2. 
Floodflow-frequ.ncy analyses for the .llOWIIelt events were performed. 
for Big Cottonwood and Little COttonwood Creeks. The peak flow 
value. were c::ceputed based on o.s. Water .Resources Council guide-
line. for deteraining floodflow frequencies {Reference 8}. This 
_thad us.s existing .tre .. flow data and log-harson Type ttl 
distribution in conjunction with a regional skew to predict flood-
flows. Streaaflow record. eJatiR9 back to 1898 were used in the 
analy.i •• 
BdatiR9 atreaaf'low infor_tion i. not adequate to predict cloudburst 
runoff values down.tre .. of the canyon .,uth., where flows deptnd 
on inflow fra. the urban ar.a. To obtain flow values in th •• e 
are.s, the o.s. At.,- COrps of Engineers BBC-l c:o.put.r runoff .oo.el 
was used (Reference 9). 11\is.odel u.e. a kine .. tic wave calculation 
to produce runoff due to rainfalL The .oo.el COIIpUtes and rout •• 
flows based on pby.ical characteristic. of the baain (auch as perc.nt 
iaperviouane •• , infiltration r.te s, basin ar .. , and .lope) and 
stor. characteri.tic. (.uch as precipitation depths and rainfall 
cUetr ibution and duration). Rainfall depth. wer. obt.ined fra. 
Precipitation-Frequency Atla. of the weatern United States, Volu.e VI, 
prepared by the National Oc.anic and Atao.pheric Adainistration 
(Refer.nce 10). Becaus. of the lack of available rainfall-runoff 
data, it was not pos.ible to calibrate the COIIpUter aodel . 
The re.ulte of the log-Pearson Type III analyse. were ~ined 
with the reault . of the BBC-l analyae.. SnOWMlt event., with 
long, .ustained pe.k cUacharg •• , doainated upstr.a. of canyon aouths 
and cloudbur.t evente, with short, int.n.e peak discharg •• , dOJlinated 
down.tre .. of canyon aouth •• 
The hydrologic analys.s described above for Big Cottonwood and 
Littl. Cottonwood Cr .. ks were perforM<l by the o.s . Atay Corps of 
Bngineer. aa part of Jordan River Investigation, Utah (Reference 11). 
Peak diacharge-dr.inage area relationships for Big Cot.tonwood and 
Little Cottonwood Creek. are shown in T.ble 3. 
3.2 Hydraulic Analys •• 
Analy.es of the hydraulic characteri.tic. of floodiR9 fro. the 
Bource. studied were carried out to provide esti_te. of the eleva-
tions of floods of the selected recurrence int.rvals. 
Water-surface elevationa of floods of the selected r ecurr.nce 
intervals for the detailed study .tr .... were c:o.puted u8ing the 
Table 2. Stream Gagel - Jordan River, Big Cottonwood Creek , and Little Cottonwood Creek 
Strep and Location Gale Number ---2Rerat ~ ag Agency Yean of Record 
Jordan liver 
At )farrovi )fear Lebi 10161000 U.S. Geological Survey 1913 - Pre lent 
At 9400 South Street 10161200 U.S. Geological Survey 1965 - 1968 
Big Cottonwood Creek 
Lake Cityl Prelent2 At Canyon Mouth 10168500 Salt 1898 -
At Cottonwood Lane 10168800 U.S. Ceoloaical Survey 1964 - 1968, 1919 - Pre.ent 
At 200 We.t Street 10169500 u.S. Geological Survey 1933 - 1935, 1919 - PrBlent 
Little Cottonwood Creek 
At Canyon Mouth 10161500 Salt Lake Cityl 1898 - Prelent 2 
At 2050 Bait Street 10161100 U.S. Geololical Survey 1963 - Pre lent 
At 200 Welt Street 10168000 U.S. Geological Survey 1933 - 1934, 1980 - Prelent 
IPortion. of Salt Lake City'. daily record. and monthly .ummarie. of all record I have been publi.hed 
by tbe U.S. Geological Survey. 
2lecord. are inter.ittent, 1898-1913. 
~ 
0 
Table 3. Swaaary of Di.cbarge. 
Drainage Area Peak Discbarge. (Cubic Peet per Second) 
Plooding Source and Location ( Square Mile.) IO-Year 50-Year lOO-Vear 500-Ye.r 
Bi, Cottonwood Creek 
At 1300 !a.t Street (Up.tream 
1001 8131 8911 1,3491 of Murr.y) 63 
At 4500 Soutb Street 66 9681 1,2121 1,5141 3,6391 
At Union P.cific Itilroad 11 961 1 1,2481 1,4581 3,2941 
At 300 We.t Street 18 9441 1,2011 1,3491 2,6841 
Little Cottonwood Creek 
At 1300 !a.t Street (Up.tre .. 
6901 9151 1,0551 3,9501 of Murray) 38 
At 5900 South Street 43 1401 9101 9901 2,0101 
At 5600 Soutb Street 44 1101 8401 9101 2,5101 
At Union P.cific Rai l road 46 6801 1101 8101 1,2501 
Jordan liver 
.arrov. 2,155 1,260 2,400 3,000 4,800 
9000 Soutb Street 2,905 1,110 2,230 2,190 4,465 
5800 South Street 2,985 1,200 2,280 2,850 4,560 
Little Cottonwood Creek Confluence _2 1,585 3,010 3,140 5,925 
Bi, Cottonwood Creek Confluence 
__ 2 
1,930 3,665 4,535 1,145 
Mill Creek Conf luence 
__ 2 
2,000 3,800 4, 100 1,400 
2100 Soutb Street 3,1653 2,000 3,800 4,100 1,400 
10i.char,e reduction •• re due to overbank .torage (generally, • re.ult of constriction in the floodplain) 
2and/or 10 •••• to .ballow overbank flow •• 
Data Dot available 
lvalu ••• ti .. t.d ba.ed on publ i .hed draina.e area for .a" at 1700 South Street 
It! 
u.s. AellY Coepa of Zn9ineees HEC-2 step-back .... a tec co .. putee pcoqr". 
(Refeeenee 12). Plood profiles foe the selected re cuuenee Intecvals 
were drawn showing the oc:.puted vater-surface elevation. 
Channel roughness factoea (Manning's -n-) used in the hydraulic 
~tationa were chollen by engineering judg.ent and based on field 
o~ervationa of the strea. and flood plain areas. Roughness values 
ranged fro. 0.025 to 0.200 for _in channel. and fro. 0.030 to 
0.240 for overbank areas. 
Tbe hydraulic analysea for Big Cottonwood aM Little Cottonwood 
Creeks were perforJllld by the u.s. Arlly Corps of Bngin"rs as part 
of the Jordan River Investigation report (Referenee 11). 
Cross Laction data for Big Cottonwood and Little Cottonwood Creeks 
wre developed by the u.s. Ar.,. Corps of Engin.er. for Jordan Riv.r 
Inveatigation, Utah (Reference 11). 'l'tr.eae cro .. sections were t aken 
fra. oethopboto-topographic ape at a seale of 11600, with a contour 
interval of 2 feet (Reference 13). Suppl ... ntal crosa section. to 
define new bridge. or change. in topography wre .... ured aa a 
part of this Flood Insurance Study. All bridge., da., and culverts 
were field checked to obtain i nforaation to describe their structural 
g..atry. 
Locations of Hlected cross sections used in the hydraulic analy.e. 
are 8hown on the Flood Profile., (Bxbibit 1). Por stre .. ~nta 
for ¥bieb a fl<X»Clway vaa ~ted (Section 4.2), ael.cted cro •• 
section location. are aleo ahown on the Flood Boundary and Plooctway 
Map (Bxhibit 2). 
Starting vater-surface elevations for all .tr .... were deter.ined 
by nor-al-depth calculations. 
opatre .. of Murray, SOO-year flooding leaves Little Cottonwood 
Creek at Port Union Boulevard (7000 South Street) and flowa north-
wud, generally paralleling the .trea. channel. In the vicinity 
of 900 .. at Street juat upatre .. of the city, this flow is joined 
by 100-year and additional SOO-y.ar overflows fro. Little Cottonwood 
Creek . 'l'tr. ... overland flowa .ave northwesterly until they flow 
into Big Cottonwood Creek in the vicinity of Sha.rock Drive in 
Murray. ~ the basta of field inapeetion, review of topographic 
data, and engineering jud~nt" the u.s . Ar.y Corps of Bngineers 
&lter.ined thel. flove to average l.ss than 1 foot in depth (Ref.r-
ence 11). 
'!be hydraulic analy ... for thi •• tudy were ba.ed on unobetructed 
flow. Th. flood elevationa .hown on the prof U.s are thUI con-
aidere4 valid only if hydraulic structur.a re .. in unobstructed, 
operate properly, and do not fail. 
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All el.vations are referenced to the National Geodetic Vertical 
Datu. of 1929 (NGVD). Blevation reference aark. used in this study 
are abown on the -ape. 
4. 0 FLOOD PlAIN IWIIIGBIIBII'r APPLlCATIOIIS 
The NPIP encourage. State and local governJlents to adopt sound flood 
plain aanage.nt progr.... Therefore, each Flood Insurance Study produces 
ups designed to assist ~uni ties in cSeveloping floocS plain Nnage_nt 
_aaures. 
4.1 Plood Boundar Ie. 
To provide a national standard without regional discriaination, 
the I percent annual chance (lOO-year) flood bas been adopted by 
PIllA a. the base flood for flood plain aanag_nt purpo.... The 
0.2 percent annual chance (500-year) flood i • .-ployed to indicate 
additional ar.a. of flood riak in the ~unity. Por eacb .trea. 
studied in detail, the 100- and 500-year flood plain boundaries 
have been delineated using the flood elevations cSeter.ineCI at each 
cro .... ctien. Between crolB sectiona, the boundaries were inter-
polated using the topographic and orthophoto-topographic aap. 
cSeacribed below. 
Pol' Big Cottonwood Creek downatre .. fro. Millrace Lane, flood plain 
boundaries vere delineated on topographic .. ps at a aeale of 1124,000, 
with contour interval. of 5, 10, and 40 feet (Reference 14). Pol' 
8ig Cottonwood Creek upatre .. fra. Millrace Lane, boundariea were 
delineated on orthopboto-toptJgr!lphic .. ps at a seale of 112,400, 
with contour int.rval. of 2.5 and 5 feet (Referenee 15). Plood 
plain boundar i •• for Little Cottonwood Creek were delineated on 
orthopboto-topographic -ape at a seal. of 112,400, with contour 
int.rval. of 2 and 4 feet (Reference 16). 
Plood plain boundary delineations for Big Cottonwood Creek upstre .. 
of Millrace Lane and Little Cottonwood Cr •• k were delineated by 
the U.S. Aray Corpe of Bngine.rs for Jordan River Investigation, 
,Utah (Rllference 11). 
Th. 100- and 500-year flood plain boundaries are shown on the Plood 
Boundary and Floodvay Map (Bxhibit 2). In ca ••• where the 100-
and 500-year flood plain boundar ie. are close together, only the 
laO-year flood plain boundary ha. been shown. Saall areaa within 
the flood plain boundaries ... y lie above the flood elevation a but 
cannot be abown due to li.i tat ions of the up scale and/or lack of 
4etai1od topographic data . 
Approd .... t. flood plain boundaries for the Jordan River vere taken 
fro. Plood Raurd Boundary Maps (References 1 and 2). The .. approlli-
.. t. boundaries were .uppl ... nted by boundariea tat.n fra. Plood 
12 
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Plain Inforaation reporta produced by the U.S . Army Corps of Enqi-
neers (Referencea 3 and 4). 
4.2 Ploodways 
Bncroach_nt on flood plai " such as structures and fill, reduces 
flood-carrying capacity, i Icrease. flood heights and velocities, 
and incre •• e. flood hazard. 1n areas beyond the encroachment itself . 
One aspect of flood plain aanageaent involves balancing the econe.ic 
gain fro. flood plain development against the resulting increase 
in flood hazard. Por purposes of the NPIP, a floodvay is used as 
a tool to assist local oo.aunitie. in this aspect of flood plain 
Jlanage_nt. Onder this concept, the area of the lOa-year flood 
plain i. divided into a flood.ay and a floodway fringe. The floodway 
ia the channel of a strea., plus any adjacent flood plain areas, 
that ~st be kept free of encroac~nt so that the lOa-year flood 
can be carried without substantial increases in flood heights. 
Mini •• Pederal standards 11llit such increases to 1.0 foot, provided 
that hazardous velocities are not produced. The floodvays in this 
study are presented to local agencies as aint.ua standards that 
can be adopted directly or that can be used as a basis for additional 
floodway studie •• 
The floodways presented in this study were coaputed on the basis 
of equal-conveyance reduction fra. eam side of the flood plain. 
The re.ults of these co.putation. are tabulated at selected cross 
sections for eam .tre .. se<J1l8nt for which a floodvay i8 eo.puted 
(Tabl~ 4). 
All shown o..~ the Flood Boundary and Ploodway Map (Exhibit 2), the 
floodway boundaries were co.puted at cross sections. Between cro •• 
section., the boundaries were interpolated. In case. where the 
floodway and lOa-year flood plain boundaries are either close 
together or oollinear, only the floodway boundary haa been shown. 
The area between the floodway and lOa-year flood plain boundaries 
is teraed the floodway fringe. The f l oodway fringe encoapesses 
the portion of the flood plain that could be coapletely obstructed 
without incr •• sing the water-surface elevation of the laO-year 
flood by acre than 1.0 foot at .ny point. Typical relationships 
between the floodway and the flood .. ay fringe and their significance 
to flood plain d.velo~nt are shown in Figure 2. 
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fLOODING SOURCE fLOODWAY BASEfLooD WATER SURfACE ElEVATION 
~""'" ME ... H IlE(OULATOI\Y I WITHOUT I WITH I jlfClU: AU (!IOU W:CTIOH DlSfAN(( 'MOTH ..... VU oct1y HOOOWAY H OOOW"''' (fEU) 
...... " 
(fUTf'E1t 
, .. " «CONO) (HET NGVOJ 
Bi, Cottonwood 
Creek 
A 135 110 418 3.1 4,243.03 4,241.9 4,241.9 0.0 
B 1,080 57 320 4 . 0 4 , 243.03 4,242.9 4 , 243.7 0.8 
c 1,670 53 373 3. 5 4,243.7 4,243 . 7 4,244.7 1. 0 
D 2,373 93 547 2.4 4 , 244.4 4,244.4 4,245.3 0.9 
E 2,478 19 192 7. 0 4 , 246.0 4,246.0 4,246.0 0.0 
F 3,260 68 519 2 . 6 4,246.8 4,246.8 4,247.3 0.5 
G 3,520 50 286 4.7 4,246.9 4,246.9 4,247.5 0.6 
H 3,560 172 1,122 1.2 4, 247.4 4,247 . 4 4,247.9 0.5 
I 3,975 90 593 2 . 3 4 , 247.5 4,247.5 4,248.0 0.5 
J 4,160 32/02 255 5 . 6 4 , 247.5 4 , 247.5 4 , 248.1 0.6 
K 4,523 50/202 406 3.5 4,248.4 4,248.4 4,248.9 0.5 
L 4,623 17/02 160 8.9 4,248.4 4,248.4 4 , 248.9 0.5 
M 6,100 36/182 271 5.4 4 , 252.5 4 , 252.5 4,253 . 1 0.' 
H 6,805 65/332 466 3.3 4 , 253 . 7 4,253.7 4,254.4 0.7 
0 6,813 66/302 464 3.3 4 ,253 . 7 4,253.7 4,254.7 1. 0 
P 6,903 77/352 589 2.6 4 , 254.0 4,254.0 4,254.9 0 . 9 
Q 7,300 30/202 235 6 . 5 4,254.0 4, 254.0 4,255.0 1.0 
R 7, 765 49/202 352 4.3 4 , 256.0 4,256.0 4,256.7 0.7 
S 7,886 19/102 188 8.0 4 , 256.4 4,256.4 4,256.9 0 . 5 
T 8,230 68/552 466 3.3 4,257.9 4,257.9 4,258.3 0 . 4 
U 9, 500 322/105 2 1,717 0 . 9 4,260.4 4,260 . 4 4,261.0 0 . 6 
V 10 , 100 152 821 1.9 4,260 . 5 4,260.5 4 , 261.1 0.6 
W 10,690 45 254 6. 1 4,260 . 7 4,260.7 4,261.4 0.7 
X 10,842 329 1,231 1. 2 4,263 . 9 4,263.9 4,263.9 0.0 
y 11 , 500 165/452 508 3. 0 4, 264.1 4, 264 . 1 4 , 264.1 0.0 
z 11 ,864 146/202 523 2.9 4, 264 . 4 4, 264. 4 4, 264 . 8 0.4 
Ipeet Above Mouth 
2Wi dtb/Width Within Corporate Li mi t . 
lBackvater Effect. from Jordan River 
T fEDERAL EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY A FlOODWAY DATA 8 
L CITY OF MURRAY, UT E 
4 
(SALT LAKE CO.) BIG COnONWOOD CREEK 
FLOODING SOURCE FLOOOWAY BASE FIOOO WATER SURFACE ELEVATION 
1 SECTION MEAN {I WITHOtn' .. 1 WITH , I 
CROSS SECTION DISTANCE WIDTH AREA VELOCITY REGULATORY FLOOOWAY FlOODWAY INCREASE (FEET) (SQUW (FEET p~ 
FEET SfX:OND (FEET NGVD) 
Big cottonwood 
Creek 
(Cont'd) 
20/10 2 AA 12,064 219 7.0 4,268.9 4,268.9 4,268.9 0.0 
AS 12,104 208/175~ 1,171 1.3 4,270.5 4,270.5 4,270.5 0.0 
N:. 12,800 267/19~ 1,454 1.1 4,270.6 4,270.6 4,270.6 0.0 
AD 13,500 76/45 2 427 2.9 
4,270.6 4.270.6 4,270.6 0.0 
AS 14,300 65/40 2 268 4.3 
4,271. 2 4,271.2 4.271.2 0.0 
AP 15,050 59/20 2 290 3.7 
4,272.9 4,272.9 4,273.4 0.5 
JIG 15,800 39/20 174 6.2 4,274.8 4,274.8 4,275.7 0.9 
AS 16,548 19 120 7.7 4,279.0 4,279.0 4,280.0 1.0 
AI 17,200 41 122 7.6 4,281.5 4,281.5 4,292.0 0.5 
AJ 11,774 41 216 4.3 4,285.6 4,285.6 4,285.9 0.3 
AX 18.014 28 163 5.6 4,285.8 4,285.8 4,286.8 1.0 
AI. 18.500 31 137 6.6 4,288.4 4,288.4 4,288.5 0.1 
1 Feet Above Mouth lwidth/Width within Corporate Limits 
~ FEDERAL EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY FLOOOWAY OATA ,. 
-
r- CITY OF MURRAY. UT 
... ClALT LAKE CO.) 
.. / -r- BIG COTTONWOOD CREEK 
FLOODING SOURCE FLOODWAY BASE FLOOD WATER SURFACE ELEVATION 
1 SECTION MEAN , I WITHOUT J WITH I 
CROSS SECTION DISTANCE wIOTH AREA VELOCI1"{ REGULATORY FLCX>DWAY FLOODWAY INCREASE (FEET) (SQU~ (FEET p~ 
FEET SECOND (FEET NGVD) . 
Little COttonwood 
Creek 
A 700 61 333 2.4 4,252 . 6 4,252 . 6 4,252.7 0.1 
• B 1.120 62 329 1.9 4,252 . 8 4,252.8 4,252.9 0.1 
C 1,590 109 436 1.8 4,252.9 4,252.9 4,253.0 0.1 
D 2.265 27 157 5.1 4,253.8 4.253.8 4,254.8 1.0 
B 2,950 16 70 11.5 4,257.5 4,257 . 5 4,257.5 0 . 0 
F 3, 160 46 181 4.6 4,260.1 4,260.1 4,260.1 0.0 
G 3,650 66 254 3. 2 4,260 . 6 4,260.6 4,261.2 0.6 
B 3,940 10 89 9.2 4.266 . 4 4 , 266.4 4, 266.4 0.0 
I 4.270 55 360 2.3 4.267 . 9 4 . 267.9 4,267.9 0. 0 
J 4,740 21 165 5.1 4.269 . 9 4,269.9 4,270.9 1.0 
K 4,920 35 182 4.7 4,270.4 4,270.4 4.271.1 0 . 7 
L 5,210 16 72 11.9 4,211.6 4,211.6 4,211.6 0. 0 
M 5, 320 52 174 4.9 4,211.6 4,211.6 4.271.6 0.0 
N 6,060 35 169 5.1 4.273.6 4,273.6 4,213.6 0.0 
0 6,280 38 181 4. 8 4,214.2 4,274.2 4,274 . 2 0.0 
P 6,550 41 160 5 . 4 4,215 . 0 4.275.0 4,275.0 0.0 
Q 6,150 16 129 6 . 7 4,211 . 3 4.277.3 4,277.3 0.0 
R 6,880 105 478 1.8 . , 218.1 4,218.1 4,278.1 0.0 
S 1,400 29 157 5.6 4.278 . 3 4,278.3 4,278 . 3 0.0 
T 1,800 28 148 5 . 9 . , 218 . 1 4,278.1 4,219.6 0. 9 
u 8,460 72 253 3.4 . , 280.6 4,280.6 4.281.6 1.0 
V 8,110 20 106 8.2 4.282.3 4.282 . 3 4.283.2 0.9 
" 
8,900 29 152 5.8 4,284.2 4,284.2 4.284 . 4 0.2 
X 9,600 48 199 4.4 .,281 . 0 4,281 . 0 4,281.1 0.1 
y 10,400 36 95 9.3 .,291.4 4,291.4 4, 291.4 0 . 0 
Z 10,560 19 105 8 . 4 4,294.4 4 , 294.4 4,294 . 4 0 . 0 
1peet Above Mouth 
... FEDERAL EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY FLDDDWAY DATA 
-
-
CITY OF MURRAY. UT ,.... 
... 
'I.U T LAKE CO.) 
.. It LITTLE COTTONWOOD CREEK 
FLOODING SOURCE FLOODWAY BASE FLOOD WATER SURFACE ELEVATION 
SlClIO!rt IIlCiULATOAY I """"'" ~'" I MEAN I flOOOWAY INCfIlAW: ClOSS SlCllOM OIST ... ftCl 1 
-" 
.~ ... noon HOOOW " (fUTI 00'"'' (fHTI"(Il fErT) SlCONOI (flET !fGVD) 
Little Cottonwood 
Creek 
(Cont'd) 
AA 10,650 26 113 7.8 4,295.4 4,295.4 4,295.4 0.0 
AS 10,940 77 298 3.0 4,296.8 4,296.8 4,297.0 0.2 
AC 11,310 20 142 6.2 4,297.9 4,297.9 4,297.9 0.0 
AD 11,730 22 139 6.5 4,298.7 4,298.7 4,299.0 0.3 
AE 11,860 59 261 3.5 4,299.5 4,299.5 4,299.8 0.3 
AF 12,050 22 122 7.4 4. 299.8 4,299.8 4,300.1 0.3 
AC 12,350 27 108 8.4 4,302.2 4,302.2 4,302.2 0.0 
AD 12,480 21 132 6.8 4,303.5 4,303.5 4,303.5 0.0 
AI 12,910 93 227 4.0 4,306.3 4,306.3 4,306. 3 0.0 
AJ 13,210 18 96 9.3 4,307.9 4,307 . 9 4,307.9 0.0 
AX 13,720 51 166 5.4 4,310.7 4,310.7 4,310.9 0.2 
AL 13,8S0 19 100 9.0 4,311.4 4,311.4 4,311.5 0. 1 
AM 14,140 49 269 3.4 4,314.7 4,314.7 4,314.7 0.0 
All 14,730 40 101 9.0 4,315.6 4,315.6 4,315.6 0.0 
AO 15,310 61 236 3.9 4,321.7 4,321.7 4,321.8 0 . 1 
AP 16,050 57 178 5.1 4,327.6 4,327.6 4,327.6 0.0 
AQ 16,950 17 101 9.0 4,334.9 4,334.9 4,335.4 0.5 
AS. 17,280 67 216 4.2 4,338.0 4,338.0 4,338.2 0.2 
AS 17,800 51 172 5.3 4,340.4 4,340.4 4,340.7 0.3 
AT 18,300 78 214 4.3 4,344.3 4,344.3 4,345.0 0.7 
AU 18,800 55 189 4.8 4,348.7 4,348.7 4,349.3 0.6 
, 
. 
IPeet Above Mouth 
T FEDERAL EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY A FLOODWAY DATA 
• L CITY OF MURRAY, UT 
E 
4 
(SALT LAKE CO.) / 7 LITTLE COTTONWOOD CREEK 
fLOODING SOURCE fLOODWAY RASE fLOOD WATER SURfACE ELEVATION 
Y<n.H ME ... ,. IVGUlATOAY I WIltiOOT I M'" I ."'AlASI' CJl(KS SlCTlQlll OISTAftC(1 
-'" "'" 
VUOOlY HOOOWA,. HOOOWA' 
IUn) ~U" II( (fUll'll 
UU) KCI)HO) (fEU NGVO) 
Jordan River 
A 23,569 72 860 5.3 4,242.1 4,242.1 4,243.1 1.0 
8 23,884 185 1,240 3.7 4,242.8 4,242.8 4,243.5 0.7 
C 25,079 243 1,611 2.3 4,243.4 4,243.4 4,244.4 1.0 
D 25,609 100 993 3.8 4,243.6 4,243.6 4,244.6 1.0 
! 26,599 86 873 4.3 4,244.3 4;244.3 4,245.2 0 . 9 
F 27,230 145 816 4.6 4,245.1 4,245.1 4,246.0 0 . 9 
G 27,830 76 832 4.5 4,245.7 4,245.7 4,246.7 1.0 
H 28,005 83 582 6.4 4,246.6 4,246.5 4,246.9 0.4 
I 29,035 61 434 8.6 4,247.7 4,247.7 4,248.0 0.3 
J 29,595 44 614 6.1 4,249.1 4,249.1 4,249.5 0.4 
K 30,042 41 526 7.1 4,249.2 4,249.2 4,249.7 0.5 
L 30,752 89 728 3.9 4,250.1 4,250.1 4,250.8 0.7 
" 
31,112 142 844 3.4 4,250.1 4,250.1 4,250.8 0.7 
N 32,462 124 714 4. 0 4,250.8 4,250.8 4,251.7 0.9 
0 32,797 54 402 7.1 4,250.9 4,250.9 4,251.7 0.8 
p 33,407 71 578 4. 9 4,251. 7 4,251.7 4,252.6 0.9 
Q 34,447 90 623 4.6 4,252.5 4,252.5 4,253.4 0.9 
R 35,787 85 585 4.9 4,253.7 4,253.7 4,254.3 0.6 
s 36,277 95 550 5. 2 4,254.3 4,254.3 4,254.8 0.5 
T 37,057 120 673 4.2 4,255.6 4,255.6 4,255.9 0.3 
U 37,349 52 436 6.5 4,256.5 4,256.5 4,256.7 0.2 
V 37,939 101 658 4.3 4,257.7 4,257.7 4,258.0 0.3 
W 38,449 51 467 6.1 4,258.1 4,258.1 4,258.4 0.3 
X 39,099 106 695 4.1 4,259.3 4,259.3 4,260.1 0.8 
Y 39,549 57 454 6.3 4,260.1 4,260.1 4,260.8 0.7 
Z 40,069 65 557 5.1 4,261.4 4, 261.4 4,262.1 0.7 
IPeet Above Surplu. Canal Diver.ion 
T fEDERAL EMUGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY FlOODWAY DATA A 
• CITY OF MURRAY, UT L 
E /y (SALT LAKE CO.) JORDAN RIVER 4 
fLOODING SOURCE fLOODWAY BASEFLOOD WATER SURfACE ElEVATION 
UCTIOH 
. 'M IIlGUl.oII TOIIT I WITHOUT I ~,. I lNW ... Sf C1tOSS SECTION OISIAH(( l WIDTH .". VllOCny flOOOW"''' flOOOWA,. (fUT! ('\04JAIU. (flU P£R 
"'" 
S(CQflO) (fE U NGVO) 
Jordan Hi ver 
(Coot'd) 
loA 40,439 88 773 3.7 4 , 262.0 4,262.0 4,262.7 0.7 
AS 41,021 81 700 4.0 4,263.1 4,263.1 4,264.1 1. 0 
I.e 41,791 86 593 4.7 4,263 . 9 4,263.9 4,264.7 0. 8 
AD 42,701 89 520 5.4 4,265.0 4,265.0 4,265.6 0.6 
I.E 43,315 57 469 5.9 4,266.1 4,266.1 4,266.6 0.5 
AF 43,465 93 549 5.1 4 , 266.4 4 , 266.4 4,266.9 0.5 
I.e 43,965 98 646 4.3 4,267.1 4,267.1 4,267.5 0.4 
AS 44 , 445 107 594 4.7 4,267.3 4,267.3 4,267.7 0.4 
AI 45,035 84 508 5.5 4,267.9 4,267.9 4,268.2 0.3 
AJ 45,835 61 445 6.3 4,269.5 4,269.5 4,269.9 0.4 
AX 46,185 65 571 4.9 4,270 . 2 4,270.2 4,270.7 0.5 
AI. 46,455 50 490 5.7 4,275.4 4,275.4 4,275.4 0.0 
AM 47,205 80 514 5.4 4,275 . 6 4,275.6 4,275.6 O.Q. 
lPeet Above Surpl u. Canal Diver. i on 
T fEDERAL EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY FLOODWAY DATA A 
• CITY OF MURRAY, UT L E (SALT LAKE CO.) /y JORDAN RIVER 4 
~I'" ------- 100.YEAR FL.DDD PL.AIN ----------.,·~I 
LINE A8 IS T H E FI.. OOO ELEVATION 8EFORE ENCROACHMENT. 
L I NE co IS THE FLOOD ELEVATION AFTER ENCROACHMENT. 
' SURCHARGE IS NOT TO EXCEEO 1.0 FOOT (FEMA REQUIREMENT) OR LESSER AMOUNT IF SPECIFIEO BY STATE . 
5.0 IRSOMIICII APPLICMI'" 
To •• tabliah actuarial in.urance rate., data frOil the enqineerinq study 
-.Jst be transforMd into flood in.urance criteria. '!'hi. proc ... include. 
the deteraination of reache., Flood RasaI'd Pactor., and flood inlurance 
110M de.ignation. for each flooding aouroe atudied in detail affecting 
the City of Muray, Balt Lake County, Otah. 
5.1 RlMch Deterainationa 
Reache. are defined •• HCtion. of flood plain that have relatively 
the ._ flood hazard, bA.ed on the average weighted 4ifferenee in 
water-aurface ele.ation. between the 10- ancS 100-year flood.. Thil 
4 i fferenee _y not be ..... ri.tion greater than that indicated in 
the following table for .ore tMn 20 percent of the reach I 
Average Difference Between 
10- _ lOG-ru. Plooc!. 
Le .. than 2 f .. t 
2 to 7 f .. t 
7.1 to 12 f .. t 
lIIXe than U feet 
20 
Variation 
0.5 foot 
1.0 foot 
2.0 feet 
1.0 f .. t 
S.2 Plood a .... rd '.ctor. 
S.l 
The Plood H .... rd P.ctor (PHP) is uled to e.tablilh relationships 
between depth .nd frequency of flooding in .ny re.ch. Thil 
relation.hip is tben u.ed vith depth-d .... ge relation.hip. for 
varioul cla .. el of .tructure. to e.tabli.b actuari.l in.uranee 
rate table •• 
The PHP for a reach is the averaae veiabted difference betveen 
the 10- and 100-year flood vater-.urface elevation. rounded to 
the neare.t one-half foot, ItUltiplied by 10, and .hown a. a 
three-diait code. Par .... ple, if the difference between v.ter-
lurface elevation. of the 10- and 100-year flood. is 0.7 foot 
the PHP is 005; if the difference is 1.4 feet, the FHF il OiS; if 
the difference i. 5.0 feet, the PH, il OSO. When the difference 
betveen the 10- and 100"'year flood vater-surface elevations is 
greater than 10.0 feet, it i. rounded to the nearelt whole foot. 
Flood Ialurance Zones 
'load in.urance .. one. and zone aUliberl are a .. iined baaed on the 
type of flood h .... rd and the PHP, relpectively. A unique zone 
DUlIber il a'lociated vith each pollible PHP, .nd varie. froa 1 
for a PH, of 005 to a IIAlI:ilrua of 30 for a PHP of 200 or greater. 
Zone At 
Zone. AI, A2, 
and A4: 
Zone B: 
Zone C: 
Special Plood Hazard Area. inundated 
by tbo 100-yo .. flood. doto ... ined by 
approxi .. te _tbod.; no ba.e flood 
elevation •• bova Or PH,. detenllined. 
Special Plood Hazard Area. inundated 
by the 100-year flood; vith ba.e flood 
elevationl .hown, and zone. subdivided 
according to PHP •• 
Areal between the Special Flood Hazard 
Area. and the li.ita of the SOO-year 
flood; are •• that are protected fro. 
the 100- or SOO-year flood. by dik.e, 
levee, or other local vater-control 
Itructure; are •• subject to cert.ain 
typel of lOO-year shaUow flood in, 
where depth. are le'l than 1.0 foot; 
and area •• ubject to lOO-year flooding 
frail lourcel with dr.ain.aae area. Ie •• 
tban 1 .quare mile. Zone 8 ia not 
lubdivided. 
Area. of lDini .. l flood hazard; not 
subdivided. 
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5.4 Flood Insurance Rate Map Description 
The Flood Insurance Rate Map for the City of Murray is, for insurance 
purpo ... , the principal product. of the Flood Insurance Study. This 
.. p containa the official delineation of flood inaurance zones and 
base flood elevations. Base flood elevat.ion lines show the locations 
of the expected whole-foot vat.er-surface elevation of the base 
(lOO-year) flood. The baa. flood elev.tiona and zone nuabers are 
used by insurance agents, in conjunction vith structure elevations 
and characteristics, to assign actuarial insurance rat.es to 
structures and contents insured under the DIP. 
6.0 01'IIBR 9T1l1llBS 
The Flood Insurance Study for the unincorporated area. of Salt Lake County 
'Reference 17) i. in .gr .... nt vi th this study. A Flood Hazard Boundary 
Map for the City of Midvale (Reference 18) is alao in agree .. nt with 
tbia study. 
A Flood Baard Boundary Map for the City of IkIr r ay has been published 
(Reference 1). This .. p vas used as the source of approxiaat.e flood 
plain boundaries for the Jor4an River in thi. atudy. Bowever, in areaa 
studied by det.ailed _thode, th1e study repre.enta a IIC)re recent and 
~ehensive analy.i. and therefore supersede. the Flood Hazard Boundary 
up. A Flood Baaard Boundary Map prepared for salt Lake County (Refer-
ence 2) va. also uaed a. a source of approx1aate flooding on Jordan River 
i n areaa not covered by the .. p for the City of Murray. 
A Flood Plain Inforution report by the O.S. ArIlY Corp. of Engineer. for 
the lower Jordan River and ita tribut.arie. (Reference 3) included analyse. 
of Big Cottonwood and Lit.t.le Cottonwood Creeks. Because of different 
value. uaed for par_tera auch a. infiltrat.ion rat.e. and per .... bility 
and different hydrologic _thodol~i.a, the dillChargea uaed for thes. 
atre_ in th1e atudy are generally lower than tho.e given in the Plood 
Plain Infor .. t.ion report.. Additionally, there are differencea between 
thi. atudy and the repor t due to revised hydraulic analyses and the uae 
of .,re recent and detailtd topographic .. pping. The lOO-year flood 
plain bound.J.riea foe the Jordan River fro. this report and another Flood 
Plain Inforaation report produced by the O.S. ArIlY Corps of Engineera in 
1'74 'lleference .) were ueed to supple .. nt approxiaate flood plain 
boundar ie. in area. not oovered by the Flood Haaard Boundary Mape for 
the arn , .. terencea 1 and 2). 
A report by the o.S. ArrIy Corpe of Engineers, entitled Jordan River 
Inv.st.i9ation, Utah (Reterence 11), wa. the source of hydrologic and 
hydraulic analy ... fOr Big Cot.tonwood and Little Cottonwood Creeks. The 
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100- and 500-year flood plain boundat'ie. developed for thit repot't ¥ere 
aho u.ed in thh .tudy for Bil Cottonwood Creek up.trea. of Millrace 
Lane and for Little Cottonwood Creek. 
A recent report prepared by the U.S. AnDY Corp. of Engineer. 
(aeference 19) reevaluated the frequency of flood di.charle. alonl 
HiU, Bia Cottonwood, and Little Cottonwood Creek.. Thi. report 
conlidered the i.pact. of tbe eztreme flood of September 1983 and of 
recent urban developMnt. The u.s. Araty Corps of Enlineer. report 
indicate. that discharle. alonl these three streallS, in leneral, are 
larger than thOle uled in tbi. study; however, they are not 
signific.ntly larler statilticaUy. Chanles have occurred .100, the 
stream cbannell .inee the September 1983 flood and additional changes 
are onaoinl or planned. An a.I.I._nt of the precisenell of di.charge 
rates and the reliability of available hydraulic channel inforution 
sugSesu th.t future flood bazards along Mill, Big Cottonwood, and 
Little Cottonwood Creek. are defined in thi. study within the range of 
currently attainable reliability. 
Pollowina the di.a.trous floodina alona Utah Lake and the Jordan River 
in 1983 and 1984, Salt Lake County and Utah County officials 
co_i .. ioned an investigation by CH2M HILL, Inc., of remedial .... ure. 
to lIitiaate future flood 101les. The re.ultinl report (Ieference 20) 
proposed channel ltOClification. on the Jordan liver, a flov control 
structure for Utah Lake, and a plan for reaulatina Utah Lake outflows. 
The.e propa.all vere baled on deliln discharle value. e.tablished 
through an an.ly.ia of hiltorical Jordan livet' and tributary floodnow 
record. a synth.lil of i.-pactl of controlled reI ••••• froca Utah Lake. 
The •• de. ian discharae. are show in Table 5. The delian dhcharaes 
were u.ed in a bydraulic .tep-backwater IDOdel (aeference 12) of the 
Jordan River which a .. WD8d aU proposed channel IDOdificationl to be in 
place. Thia analy.i. re.ulted in a water-surface profile sbow in this 
Plood In.urance Study as the Utah Lake/Jordan liver Plood M.nagement 
Plan Profiles. No cOllparison or correlation between thes. profile. and 
the data presented in this study can be made or is intended. Most of 
the Jordan River channel IDOdifications and the Utah Lake outflow 
control structure have not been completed. The propo.ed plan for 
regulatina outflows from Utah Lake i. not beinl used at pre.ent. 
Thi. study i. authoritative for the purposes of the NPIP; data 
pre.ented herein either .upersede or are cOllipatible with all previous 
determination •• 
1.D LOCATION Of DATA 
Information concerning tbe pertinent data u.ed in the preparation of 
this study can be obtained by contacting the Natural and Technologi cal 
Hazard. Division, PBHA, Buildinl 710 , Denver Pederal Center, Lakewood, 
Colorado 80225. 
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Table 5. Jordan River Propoaed Deaign Dischargea 
Location 
2100 Soutb Street to Mill Creek Confluence 
Mill Creek Confluence to aig Cottonwood Creek Confluence 
ai, Cottonwood Creek Confluence to Little Cottonwood Creek Confluence 
Little Cottonwood Creek Confluence to 5800 South Street 
(BullioD Street) 
5800 South Street (Bullion Street) to 9400 South Street 
4,500 
4,500 
4,380 
3,870 
3,330 
lSource of Diacbarg. Data; Utah Lake/Jordan liver flood Man •• nt Pltn. Ph.,e I Report (Ref.r.nc. 20) 
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9 . 0 REVIllO! "SCIIPTTONS 
Tbis .eetioD hal been add.d to provide infonaation regarding significant 
revi.ion. _d. liaee thl'! orilinal Flood Inlurance Study val printed. 
Future revilioal _y be ud. tbat do not relult in tbe republilhing of 
the Flood InluraDee Study report. To aeeure tbat any u.er i. avare of 
all revilion., it h .dvi •• ble to contact the cOIIIIIUnity repo.itory o! 
flood basard data located at the Salt Lake County Depart .. nt of Pubhc 
Works, Flood. Control and Hiabvay Divieion, 20001 Soutb State Street, 
IlIIIlIu 13300, Salt Lake City, Utah 84190-4600. 
9.1 Pir.t Revi.ion 
Thi •• tudy v •• r.vi •• d on Sept .. ber 30, 1994, to include tbe 
t'e.tu4y of th. Jordan aiv.r conducted for PBMA by CU2M Hill und.r 
Contract )10. 1MW-90-C-3l04. The t'e.tudy va' coepleted in 1I0v"ber 
1992. 
Th. Jordan aiver va •• tu4ied in detail fra tbe Utah - Salt Lake 
County liae to the Surplul Canal div.rlion aear 2100 South Stre.t. 
ne .tu4y ar.a includel portioal of th. uaiacorporated area. of 
Salt Lake Couaty, a. well a. portioa. of tbe Cities of We.t Valley, 
South Salt Lake, Murray, Midvale, Welt Jordan, South Jordan, Sandy, 
aiverton, Dra,.r, Bluffdal., and Salt Laka City. 
Iydrololic analy ••• vere perfor.ed to •• tablilb dilcbar,e-fr.qu.ncy 
relation.bip. at four location. in the .tud,. reacb of the Jordan 
liver. li.toric Itreaaflow data vel'. analysed in accordanc. witb 
criteria outlined in Bulletin 80. 17B, Cuidelinel for Detenlininl 
'lood. Plow Prequency (Iefer.nce 21). 
Historic Utah Lake .tale recordl belinoinl in 18&4, and a biah 
vater ref.rence of 1862, were uled in conjunction vitb a .ta.e-
di.char.e curve to e.tiaate biltoric natural di.cbar, •• in the 
Jordan liv.r. Th •• e data vere u •• d to .uppl ... nt tb. U.S. 
Ceolo,ical Surv.y (uses) Itr ... flov data to d.velop tb. dischar,.-
fr.quency curv.l. Tbe location., l.nath of r.cord, and operatin, 
a,eacy, and type of r.cord available for tbe .tr ... flov .ale. u.ed 
for bis .tudy are 'u.leri&.d in Tabl. 2 . 
The atr.aaflov aaain. record. for the Jordan aiv.r con.i.t of tvo 
data population ••• a result of the operational efflct. of tb. 
Coeproai •• Aar .... nt: natural relea.e. and pwaped uh •••• 
<lef.rence 22). The two data population. vera analyzed 
In.cl.pead.otly to develop flood flov frequency curve. for .noWMIlt 
• TUts, a. it v.s detanlin.d that flood. cau.ed b! .no .... lt events 
ar. ,ea.rally 80re .evere ~ban tbol. cau.ed by ra1nfall .v~nt •• 
'1004 peaks cau •• d by rainfall event. veri not evaluated vlth p •• k. 
c.u •• d by .nOWMlt ..... nt •• 0 tbat tb. data popUlation. would be 
ba.oa_eou.. Tb • .ost ...... r. ,00WMlt floods on tb. Jordan Riv.r 
ar. a .. oeiat.d witb a.atural r.l ••••• and bi,b l.v.h of Utah Lak •• 
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Di.char,. contribution. to tbe Jordan River fra. Mill Cre.k, Bi, 
Cottonwood Creek, and Little Cottonwood Cr •• k vel'. based on 
e.tiuted 100-year tributary dischar,ee at tbe canyon lItOutb. 
developed by tbe U.S. AnIJ' Corps of Enlineer. (USAC!) (aeference 
19). 
The peak discharle-draioa,e at'ea relationsbips developed for tbe 
Jordan Ii vel' vere added to Table 3. 
The HBC-2 cOliputer I80del developed by tbe .tudy contractor a. part 
of the Utab Lake/Jordan aiver Flood Manaaa.nt Prolr .. in 1984 was 
used as a basil for perfomin, the hydraulic ana1y.e. of tb. Jordan 
River (Reference 20). The croll .ection. used to develop that 
I80del were field lut'veyed in June 1984 during the peak flow period. 
That IDOdel wa. calibrated to tbe 1984 event. To upd.te the ItOdel 
developed in 1984, 78 .dditional cros •• ection. were added to the 
1984 model. Cro •• section data for approxi .. tely 38 of the 
.uppl ... ntal cro •• sectionl were obtained fra. • 1987 survey vbere 
.anUilented cro •• aections were est.bli.hed between 2100 Soutb and 
14600 Soutb to .anitor ero.ion .nd depo.ition. The data for the 
reJl&ininl 40 ct'o.a sections were field .urveyed in 1990 and 1991. 
Overbank and underw.ter data were obtained by field survey for all 
channel cro •• section •• In so_ are •• (i.e., between 2100 South 
and tbe Mill Creek confluence) suppleatental ovet'bank crOll aection 
data wet'e obtained fra. tbe 1990 orthopboto topolrapbic upa 
provided by Salt Lake County (Reference 23). The portion of the 
H!C-2 model for the study reacb upltre .. of Turner Dam w •• obtained 
fr01l data developed by the USACE. All bydraulic .tructur •• were 
.urveyed to obtain elev.tion and .tructural gea.etry data. 
Water-.urf.ce elevationl for flood. of the selected recut'reace 
i ntervals were ca.puted u.inl tbe HEC-2 Water Surface Pt'ofile. 
cOllputer prolr .. developed by tbe USAC! (aeference 24). Start i ng 
water-turface elevations vere detemined USinl the slope-area 
_thode 
lIaturel channel and overbank roulhne.s factors (Manninl's Unit) u.ed 
in the hydraulic cOlllputation. vere chosen by enlineerinl j udl.nt 
and ba.ed on field ob.ervations and of the Itre .. and flOOdplain 
area.. loulhne •• values ranged frolll 0 . 022 to 0.077 for the natural 
..in channel and frolll 0 . 075 to 0 .225 for overbank area.. Main 
chann.l roughne •• coefficients of 0.012 and 0.013 vere u.ed to 
IIIOdel flov throulb two of the concrete diver.ion .tructure. on the 
river • 
Ortbopboto topolrapbic map. vith a IcaLe of 1 :4,800 and a contour 
interval of 4 feet, vitb 2-foot supplemental contour., were 
provided to the study contractor by Salt Lake County (Reference 
23). The photolraph date of the .tudy area wa. Novelllber 11, 1990. 
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Pi.,. .hallow floodina 01' pondina zone. (Zone AU) are identified on 
tbe .. p.. ODe of tbe •• area. i. located ju.t down.tre .. of the Bil 
Cottoavood Creek confluence. Anotber i. located ju.t up.tre .. of 
tbe 4500 Soutb Street bridle. The otber tbree are located between 
tbe .outh .id. of tbe Sbaron Steel taili~I' pile and the North 
Jordan Diver.ion Itructure. 
The AI Zone located ju.t down.tre .. of tbe Bil Cottonwood Creek 
confluence i. located in a lov area bebind a sbort levee. This 
levee i. not a PIMA certified levee, it provide. Ie •• tbao 3 feet 
of freeboard durinl tbe laO-year flood, aod IbaUov floodinl 
occa.ionally occurs io the area becau.e of inadequate internal 
drainale facilities. The flood elevation in this area va. a •• u.ed 
to be equal to tbe water-.urface elevation in tbe Jordan aiver . 
The other four AS Zones are Iballow floodiol area. i n low overbank 
areas alODI tbe Jordan River. The flood elevations in tbo.e area. 
were e l ti .. ted fra. the vater .urface in the river at the low 
poinu vbere water enter' tho.e area •• 
Flood boundaries for tbe Jordan River were delineated u.inl 
ortbopboto topolrapbic .. p. at a I cale of 1:4,800 wi th a contour 
interval of 4 feet and supplemental 2-foot contours. The contours 
on tbe.e .. p. estend to a point tbat is either 1,000 feet from the 
channel or 10 feet a bove the top of the bank, whichever come. 
first. I n area. where t he floodplain eltceeded contoured areas on 
the "p., uses quadranale map. were used to supplement the contours 
on tbe ortbopboto topolraphic .. p. (Reference 25). In the we.t 
overbank area between 2100 Soutb Street and the Decker Lalte Drain, 
t be ortbopboto topolrapbic up contour data were .uppl ... nted with 
contour data frOil 1985 orthophoto topoarapbic .. ppina with a 
contour interval of :s feet provided by We.t VaUey City (Reference 
26). 
The S~ry of Di.charaes Table and Floodway Data Table were 
revi .ed to include data f or the Jordan River, and Flood Profiles 
for tbe J ordan l i ver wer e added. In addition, Plood Profile Panel 
Ol P and tbe Ploodwa, Data Table for Bil Cottonwood Creek were 
revi . ed t o .bow tbe backwater effects from the Jordan River. Flood 
Profi le Puel 15P and the Ploodway Da t a Table for Little Cottonwood 
Cr.ek were r evi .ed t o add flood i nl i nf or.ation added due to 
corporate li. i t. cbanaes. 
A. a part of t bi. update , the Utah Lake/Jordan Ri ver Plood 
MaraaaeMnt PlaD Profiles (Jordan l i ver) bave been re1DOved from this 
report . 
Al.o, a. a pa r t of th i s update, the FLood Insurance Rate Map for 
the City of Hurr ay va. converted to the Hap Initiative. for.at. In 
the Map Initiative. Foraat, aU base flood elevation., cro •• 
s.ctions , and floodplain and floodway boundaries are sboVft on the 
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FLOOd .In.uraDce Rate Map. The Plood In.urance Zone Desilnation. 
vere cbanleel to reflect tbe Map Initiative. forwat a. foUows: 
Zone A 
Zone A i. the flood in.urance rate zone that corresponds to the 
laO-year floodplain. tbat are determined in the Flood In.urance 
Study by approsiute _thad.. Because detailed hydraulic analy.el 
are not perfot'8ld for .uch area., no ba.e flood elevations or 
deptb. are .hoVft within this zone. 
Zone AI 
Zone AI i. the flood insurance rate zone that corre.pond. to the 
laO-year floodplains that are determined in the Flood In.urance 
Study by detailed methods. Whole-foot ba.e flood elevations 
derived frOID the detailed hydraulic analyse. are shown at selected 
intervals witbin this zone. 
Zone AH 
Zone AS is the flood insurance rate zone that corresponds to the 
areas of 100-year shallow floodin, (usually areas of pondina) where 
averaae depth. are between 1 and 3 feet. Whole-foot b.ue flood 
elevations derived frOID the detailed hydraulic analyses are shown 
a t selected intervals within this zone. 
Zone X 
Zone X is the flood insurance rate zone that corre. ponds to areas 
outside the 500-year floodplain, area. within the 500-year flood-
plai n, area. of 100-year floodin, where averaae depths are leu 
than 1 foot, areas of 100-year flooding where the contr i buting 
drainaae area is less than l square mile, and area. protected from 
the 100-year flood by levees. No base flood elevations or depths 
are shown within this zone. 
In addit i on, the Flood Insurance Zone Data Table was r emoved from the 
Flood I nsurance Study report, and all zone desianations and reach 
dete rminations were removed from the prof il e s . 
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